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Decision No. . {GC57 

BEFORE TR£ PUBLIC UTILITIES cO~(rrSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the 1,1atter ot the Application of ) 
CALIFORNIA MOTOR TRANSPORT CO., LTD.,) 
tor author1ty to o~rate via U. S. ) 
HighwaY-99 tor the transportation of) Application No. 30683 
express traffic ot CALIFORNIA MOTOR ) 
EXPRESS, LTD., between Los Angeles ) 
and Fresno. ) 

Douglas Brookman" for applicant. 
W1lliam Meinhold, and E. L. H. Bissinger, for Southern 

Pacific Company and Pacific Motor Trucking Company, 
protestants .. 

Robert W. Walker and Jo~~ B. Kramer, by John B. Kramer 
and F. A. Jacobus, for The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway Company and Santa Fe Transportation Company, 
protestants. 

Glanz & Russell, by Arthur Glanz, :ror Desert Express, 
protestant. 

Gordon, r~pp & Hennessy, by Hugh Gordon, for Pacific 
Fre1ght tines, Pacific Freight Lines Express, pro
testants. 

RaYmond Tremaine, tor Charles P. MacGregor, protestant. 

OPINION .... _ ......... - .... -

In its original application California Motor Transport 

Co., Ltd., a highway common carrier, requested authority to 

transport express traffic of·California Motor Express, Ltd., an 

express corporation, between Los Angeles and Fresno, via U. S. 

Highway No. 99 as an alternate route to its present circuitous 

route. over U. S. Highway No. 101 and State Route No. 1;.1 via Paso 
(1) 

Robles. 

A public hearing thereon was held before Exac1ner Hunter 

at san Francisco on November 28, 1949, and before Examiner Paul at 

Los Angeles on January 20, 1950, and the matter was submitted. 

(1) The two corporations are owned and managed by the same interests. 
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Thereafter the Co~1ssion issued its Decision No. 44905, dated 

October 10, 1950, setting ~side sub~1ssi~n nn~ reopening the proceed

ing for further hearing. Eleven :~ys were devoted tc the further 

heoring before Examiner Pp.ul at L~sAnge1es ~ur1ng Nov~mber and 

December, 19,0, ~nf Jenuary ~nd March, 19,1, 3n~ the matter wos .. 

resubmitted ~n March 19, 1951, subject to the filing of concurrent 

briefs which were r~ceiv0d on April 19, 1951. 

On December 29, 1950, during the course of the further 

heoring, ~pplicnnt file~ an omenernent to its opplic~tion to include 

D request for on oreer of the Commission declarins that public con

venience ond necessity require thnt it be authorized, not only to 

serve Fresno directly over U. S. Highway No. 99, but olso to serve 

Bakersfield directly over the Same highw3Y ins tend of via Poso Robles 

or Fresno, ~nd similarly to servo 011 other points in the Son Joaquin ~ 
~ 

V~llcy which oppl1cont 1$ author1zcG to servo. 

While npp11eant has not spccificolly elim1notod 1ts or1ginal 

request for ~uthority to operate ~ver the direct route (U.S. Highway 

N~. 99).botwcen the Los Ang~10s territory ~nd Fresno as an "alternate 

route", w~ construe the applic~tion, in its a~~nded form, as boing 

~ request for ~ highway co~~on c~rrier certificate authorizing the 

tronsport,tion ~f the express traffic of California Motor Express, 

Ltd., ov~r U~ S. Highway No. 99 between the Los Angeles territory, 

on tho one hone, and, on the other hand, Fresno and ~kersficlc and 

other S~n Jcoquin Valley pOints which applicant is ~uthnrfzed tc 
(2) 

serve. 

(2) The Los Angeles territory, accor~ing to thc.omended applicatiQn, 
is·th~t territory as defined in Decision No. 43030, 1n~ppli
cation No. 27910, which granted a certific3t~ to applicant. 
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Granting of app1iccnt f s o~ig1n~1 proposal wns protested 

by Southern P~cific Company, Pacific Motor Trucking Compan1, The 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail~y Comp~ny, Santa Fe Transportction 

Company, Pacific ?reight Lines, Pacific Freight Lines Express, 

Dosert Express, Valley Motor Lines and Valley Express. All of tho 

foregoing carriers appe&red ~$ protestants at the further he~ring 

With the exception of v'~lley ~~otor tines, Inc. and Valley Express 

Co., which had waived their protests prior thereto. Charlas P. 

MacGr~gor, a highway common carri~r, appeared in protest to the 

applicatior. during the f\trther hearing but produced no evidence. 

Bofore discussing the evidence adduced, ~ brief general 

description of the operative rights of applicant and of California 

Motor Express between the points and in the territory involved in 

or directly affected by this proceeding will be given. 

Applicant holds certificates authoriZing it to transport 

the traffic of California Motor Express between San Francisco and 

Oakland and Los Angeles over the coast route (U. S. Highw~y 101) 

and over the valley route (U. S. Sighwcy 99). Access to the v~llcy 

rou~e from San Fr~ncisco is accomplished by diversion from the 

coast route ~t Gilroy thence via State Route No. 1)2 (Pacheco Pass) 

joining the valley route at Calif~. These operative rights w~re 

estnblished in 1930, 1934 and 1935 and were limited to serVice 

between the termini only. Thereafter in November, 1944, applicant 

was authorized to purchase highway com~on carrier opcrative rights 

which extend along the coast route from San Francisco to but not 

including Santa ~rbara, ~nd contain cortain restrictions and 

limitotions. San Luis Obispo and Paso Robles are among the 1nt~r

mediate pOints which rn~y be served. These latter operative rights 
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include authority to pro~de an on-call service between points on 

52 described routcscxtend1ng from the coast route area easterly 

into the San Joaquin Valley as f~r as U. S. Highway 99 and beyond 

tb.."t highway to S-1.nger, Visa.li~, Exeter ~nd PorterVille. The 

northerly and southerly termini on the latter highway are Fresno 

and Bakersfield, respectively. These rights authorize service to 

all points within ten miles 1ater~.11y of those 52 routes and ten 

miles beyond the termini of each route. A minimum truck load of 

5:000 pounds is required. (Decision No. 37472, do.ted November 9, 

1944, Application No. 24371, 45 C.R.C. 502). In December, 1948,. 

3 certificate was issued to applicant ~uthorizing it to transport 

express traffic of C~liforn1a Motor Express, Ltd., originating at 

or destined to Los Angeles or points south and c~st thereof, on the 

one hand, ~nd, on the other ho.nd, all points north of S~n Luis 

Obispo along State Route No. 1 and also along U. S. Highway No. 

101 intermediate to San Francisco which applicant was ~uthorizcd 

to serve by virtue of the rights which it had acquired in 1944 

~bovc referred to. Thus ~pplicant gained operative rights to 

provide service for traffic of the express corporation between 

S~n Fr~ncisco ~nd Los Angeles, on tho one ~nd, and, on the other 

hand? pOints ~n the Ban Joaquin Vall~y through th~ ?aso ~obles 

gatow~y. In 1947, applic~nt rocc1vod nuthor1ty to transport 

Qxpross traffic of Cnlifo~ni~ Motor Expross ~~ Pacheco Pass and 

U. S. Hlghway 99 between San Francisco and Fresno and other S~n 

Joaquin Valley points it had acquired the right to serve by s~id 

DeciSion No. 37472. (Decision No. 40473, dated June 28, 1947, 

Application No. 27220, 47 Cal. P.U.C. 319). Later by Decision 

No. 43262, issued August 28, 1949, in Application No. "3029" 

applicant ~s granted a highway common carrier certificate author- , 

izing service between Calif'a, Sacramento and into,rmediate points. 
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Under this certificatc , applicant is able to provide an ovarnjght 

service for express traffic ,of Co.li1'orni&., Motor Express botwoon 

Los Angelos und ~~thor!zod points north of Fresno along U. s. 
Highway 99 to and including Stockton and Sacramento. 

The e~ress corporation operative rights of California 

Motor Express, Ltd. , involved heroin, ~ro proscriptive rights. It 

~cqu1rod them from coast Line ~ress, a corporation. (Deeision 

No. >747$, November 9, 1944, Application No. 24366, Caso No. 4601; 

4$ C.R.C. $19). These rights were cstablisnod by E. L. McConnol, 

doing business as Coast Line Express, as evidenced by his tar1ff 

C.R.C. No. 1 tiled with tho Commis~ion July 27, 1933, ~d boaring 

tho effoctive date July 29, 1933- This tariff showod local expross 

rates botween Los Angeles and Paso Robles. It also eontained 

'o~sing express ratos botween POoso Roblos, on the one band, o.nd 

Frosno and other San Joaquin Valley points, on the other hand, 

which woro used to constrl.:.ct th...---ough rates between Los Angeles and 

those San Joaquin Valley points vi&. Paso Robles. Rates between 

these pOints were cont1nued in subsequent t~irr filings by coast 

Line Express and its succossors. Effective Juno 1, 1945, and 

pursuant to the authority of Decision No. 37475, supra, Cal1!ornin 

Motor Express, Ltd., upon acquisition of these ~xpress rights, 

udopted tho express tariff of Coast Line Express , a corporation. 

(Supplement No.1 to C.R.C. No.3). 

The ev1dence shows that Frosnois the central po1nt for 

the assembly' end distribution of traffic originating at or destined 

to pOints served by a.pplicant 1lIld Co.l11'ornia Motor Express in the 

San Joaquin Valley north of Delano. Tro.ff1c of the Bnkers:f101d 

aroa which includos pOints from Del~~o to Taft, McKittrick, 
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Buttonwillow ~nd other pOints in t~~t area, is h~ndled through 

R~kersficld. All of this traffic originating at or destined to . 
the Los Angeles territory presently moves over U. S. Highvay 

No. 101 through the Pase Robles gateway. The traffic to be 

distributed through Fresno and the lcss-trucklo~d tr~ffic destined 

to the Bakersfield ~rca moves from Peso Robles over State H1gh~y 

No. 41 to .7''rcsno. The less-truckload traffic consigned to the 

Bakersri~ld aren is consolidated at ?resno with other loss-truckload 

trntfie ~rom San Fr~nciseo Bay territory nnd, other pOints north 

of Fresno destined to the Bakersfield area, and is transported via 

U. S. Highwny No. 99 from Fresno to Bakersfield for distribution. 

Full truckloads moving from the Los Angeles territory to Bakersfield 

or the Bnkcrsfield ~rca move through the Paso Robles gateway thence 

along U. S. Highway No. 466 to Bakersfield. 

Applicant's San Joaquin Valley manager testified that 

trucks of applicant serving those pOints leav~ the Los Angeles 

terminal of appl~cant from about 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. daily, except 

Saturdays,Sund~y.sand ho11d~ys, nnd arrive the next morning at the 

Fresno terminal of ~pplicant fromnbout , ~.m. to about 8 a.m., 

~nd nt the ~kersfield termin~l between the hours of nbout ; ~.m. 

nnd 7 n.m. Some of this traffic moving from Los Angeles to Fresno 

is hauled for ~pplicant by another carrier under contract. This 

tr~ffic nrr1vcs at Fresno bctwe~n the hours of 3 n.m. and 8 a.m. 

The service is overnight and deliveries begin nt about 8 a.m. nnd 

arc opproximately 90 per cent completed by noontiIDC. Approximately 

30 sc~i-trailer units ~nd 22 tractors arc maintained at Fresno for 

pickup ~nd delivery service. Nine of these units nrc used for pick

up and delivery service within the city. ~ine pickup and de11v~ry 

units' arc maintained nt the Bakersfield tcrminnl, six of which 
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~re used for such service within the city and three for pickup and 

delivery service nt outlying points extending from Delano to and 

including Y~ricop<l, Tc.ft, McKittrick, ~Ii~sco, Shafter, Oildnle and 

other pOints in the Bakersfield aren. 

It wns shc~~ that the distance between Los Angeles and 

Fresno vin tho present coast route through Pnso Robles is 3~ 

miles, while the distance between those pOints over the direct 

route CU. s. H1gh~Y No. 99) is 218 miles. Thus, ~ saving of 130 

route miles and four hours of transit time could be ~ccomplishcd by 

operation over tho direct route. On the basis of two round trips 

a day between Los Angeles and Fresno for an average of 22 operating 

days each month, usc of the direct route would result in monthly 

s~vings of $2,377.76 or more than $28,000 ann~~lly. The eVidence 

shows thnt notwithstanding the length of the eoast route used, 

a~plicant is ~bl~ to provide ~n ovcrnigr.t service With early 

morning deliveries ~t Fresnc nnd at Bakcrsfl~ld. 

During the period of five months, June t~ October, 1949, 

inclusive, applicant transported from Los Angeles to San Joaquin 

V~llcy pOints, excluding pOints north of Fresno, a total ot 25,888 

Shipments, ~ving a total weight of more than 8,000,000 pounds. 

Th~ daily avcr~ge numbor of shipments during this period wns 233, 

h~ving a combined weight of 72,507 pounds. The d~ily ~vcraze 

$outhbound movement for the same period, between the same pOints, 

was nino shipments, ~ving a gross weight of 6,718 pounds. These 

tonnage movements were shown by Exhibit No.2 to be ss follows: 
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From tos Angeles To 
S~n jo~gu1n Valley P~1nts 

Operating Avg. Shpts. Avg. Weight 
Month D~Y5 Shipments Pounds Pc:- D~y Per Day 
1949 

June 22 );.,669 1, ;01,809 212 68,264 
July 20 4,317 1,l.ro6,542 216 70,~27 
August 23 5,518 1,768,308 240 76, 83 
September 23 5,660 1,739,090 246 75,612 
Octob~r 23 ;',724 1,632.589 249 70,982 

Tot:l1s 111 25,888 8,048,338 233 72,;07 

From S~n Jocquin Valley Peints 
to Los Angelcs 

1949 
3,l.t-18 June· 22 163 75,192 7 

July. 20 142 128,669 7 6,4~~ August 23 224 172,228 10 7,1.r 
September 23 218 160,490 9 6,978 
October 23 230 209,069 10 9,089 

Totals 111 977 745',648 9 6,718 

On cross-ex~~ination the Fresno ~rca manager of applicant 

~nd of Californi~ Motor Express testifiod, in substance, th~t 

solicitation of express traffic between Los Angeles and the ~rcsno

Bukersfield orea now is ~nd hos boen continuously conducted as long 

as he could recall. JL~other official of applicant and of Cn1iforn1a 

Motor Express, on cross-exom1n~tion, test1r1~d that the express 

trcffic moving from Los Angeles to San Jacquin Valley pOints has 

shown 0. consto.nt end grc.dual increase for sometimo. Illustro.tivc 

of thiS, be ~ointed out that suchtr~fic·amounted tq approximately 

909,000 pounds and 742,000 pounds in the months of November and 

Decembp.r 1948, respectively, and 1,056,000 pounds during March 1949. 

The tonnages transported during the period June to October 1949, 

inclusive, as shown by Exhibit N~. 2, supra, on the average exceed 

the M~rch 1949 tonnngc by ~pproximatcly 40 per cent o.ccording to 

the l~ttcr ~tnoss. 
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At the further hearing applicant introduced a summary 

of intrastate shipments transported irom the Los Angeles territory, 

served by applicant, to points in the San Joaquin Valley during 

'the month of August, 19;0 (Exhibit 'No. 5'). This exhibit shows that 

on 23 operating days during that month applicant transported 6,5'92 

shipments, having a gross weight of 2,o40,48~ pound~, or an average 

of 83 shipments per day and an average weight of 2;,;60 pounds. 

The testimony is that about 29 per cent and 71 per cent, 

respectively, of the shipments were consigned to the Bakersfield'and 

Fresno areas. A summary of this traffic is as follows: (Exhibit 

No. 13) 

Bakersfield Area Fresno Area Totals 
Shipments Pounds Shinments Pounds Shipments Pounds 

Totals 

Daily 
Averages 

1,916 

83 

Bakersfield Area 
Fresno Area. 

Totals 

5'87,887 

25,560 

Shipments 

1,916 
4,676 

6,592 

~,676 1,452,597 6,592 2,040,484 

203 

Per Cent 

29.06% 
20.94% 

100 % 

63,156 286 88,?16 

Weight Per Cent 

587,887 
1,452,597 

2,040,484 

28.81~ 
71.29% 

100 % 

According to the testi~ony of the witness ror applicant, south

bound traffic from San Joaquin Valley points involved. to the Los 

Angeles territory during the month of August 1950, amounted to 2~ 

shipments having a total weight of 80,317 pounds. 

Exhibits Nos. 7 and 8 indicate that of the 467 shipments 

and 2;0 shipments destined to ?resno and Bakersfield, respectively, 

during the week of August 21 to 25, 1950, inclusive, 98 per cent 

received overnight service. According to the testimony, failure to 

provide next-day delivery for most of the remainder of those 

shipments was through no fault of applicant. According to the 
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testimony of applicant's witness, the average number of shipments 

per day during the month of August 1950 was 112 per cent greater 

than in November 1948, and 20 per cent more than the average ship

ments per day during August 1949. The average pounds per day during 

August 1950 ~as 105 per cent greater than during November 1948, 

and 16 per cent more than during August 1949. 

At Los Angeles applicant called 35 shipper witnesses 

'Who testified with respect to their tr,ansPQr~ation needs. Thirty 
or these witnesses represented rirms estab~1shed at Los Ange~es. 

Of the remainder, one shipped froe iNhittier, two from Pasadena, 

one trom Glendale and one from Inglewood. 
The commodities shipped by the rirms :epresented by 

(3) 
these witnesses ~ere the usual commodities of a general nature. 

Some of the witnesses used applicant's service from 

origin pOints to only one or two destinat.ion points. Others Dl.9.d.e 

shipments to a nu~ber of pOints served by ap~licant in the San 

Joaquin Valley, and still others ~de frequent shipments to 

practically all points served by applicant in the San Joaquin 

Valley area from Fresno and Coalinga on the north to Bakersfield 

and \.,restside oil field pOints on the south. The frequency of the 

shipments varied fro~ one or two a week in so~e cases to daily 

shipments in others. The ~e1ghts of the shipments varied fro~ a 

nominal minimum to ~everal thousand p~unds, depending upon the 

character and type of the co~od1ties Shipped. A characteristic 

note of all this tostimony was that the service provided by app1i-

cant is essential to the transportation needs of the witnesses 

and that they desire its continuance. Many of the witnesses 

stre ssed the sa t1sfa.ctory character of applicant r s service, 

(3) Tho coomodities consisted of soap, cloaning compounds, candy, 
eloctrica1 supplies, clothing, shoes, plumbing supplies, paints, 
drugs, pharmacouticals, cash registers, insecticides, general 
hardware, industrial lighting supplies, atr~etic goods, plastic 
articles, floor coverings, auto parts, drafting and engineering 
supplies and other commodities. A few of these commodities 
were of a perishable naturo which require expeditious handling. 
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especially in the matter of pickup service. Some witnesses pointed 

. out th~t while opp11cont gave 0. regular da1.1y p1ckup s0rviee, they 

would be ~ccorded an adClitional pickup when r£!q'Ucsted, Which they 

osscrtc~ w~s valuable te' thom ~nd could not be obtained so well from --many of the other carriers used. 

Mcst of the witnesses stoted that the next-day delivery 

service at San Joaquin Valley points prcvided by applicant for thea 

was essential to their transportaticn necc.s, while some were satisfied 

with delivery on the second day. Some of the witnesses would use 

/ 

no other carrier to points served by applicant, wh1le others used a 

number of carriers to Son Jocquin Valley points. On cross-examination, 

most of the witnesses stated that tak1ng the transportation faci11ties 

of 011 carriers as a whole between the L~s Angeles area and the Snn 

JQ:)quin Va lley pt":'ints 1nvo1 voc1, th~1r present trnnsporta tion n~cds: 

ore adequately fulfilled. 

Pacific Freight L1nos provi·:!es a highw-tlY common carrier 

service in genero1 betwc0n the Los An~e10s ~rca and other p~ints in 

Southern Califcrnia, an(~ os fo.r north 3S S~m Froncisco 2nd Sacramento, 

o~croting over both U. s. Hi~hw3YS 99 und 101. Pacific Freight 

Line's subsidiary, Pacific Frci~ht Lines Expross, sorves common 

p~ints with Pacific Freight Lines from Son Luis Obispo and Fresno on 

the ncrth to the Mexican b~rder on the scuth. The Sant~ Fe 

Tronsportl:ltion CCIl"'lpany is n wholly owned subsidiary of The Atchison, 

T~peka & SDnta F0 R$ilw~y Co=pany. It provides a highway co~on 

c~rriQr.service between Sonta Fe rail pOints in g~n~ral from ~n 

.Fr~ncisco on the n~rth through the Snn the S~n Joaquin Valley to 

Los An~c1cs territory nne other pOints not involved herein. 

SouthernPocific Company operates a freight tr3i~ between Los 

:~ngelcs, Bakorsfielc. an(~ Fresno called th.? "Vellc:! Merchandiser" ,. 
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which in conjunction with Southern Pacifiers affiliate, Pacific 

Motor Trucking Company, provides service between the Los Angeles 

area and all the principal and many other San Joaquin Valley 

pOints served by applicant. Valley Motor Lines, a highway 

common carrier·, with its affiliate, Valley Express Co., serves 

between ?resno and an area on the west side of the San Joaquin 

Valley, including Raisin City, Lemoore, Hanford, Avenal and Corcoran, 
. (4) 

on the one hand, and the Los Angeles area, on the othe:t:" hand. 

Desert Express provides a highway common carrier service between 

Los Angeles and Bakersfield via Mojave and is also authorized to 

use U. S. Highway 99 between Los Angeles and Bakersfield as an 

alternate route. The operative right of Desert Express over U. S. 

Highway 99 is subject to a condition, among others, that such 

route may be used only to transport consolidated truck loads of 

not less than 16,000 pounds for each truck or u.~it used. 

Officials of the foregoing protestants testified with 

respect to the facilities and service rendered by them. It was 

shown that these carriers have ample equipment to meet all demands 

upon them for transportation service and none of them is receiving 

sufficient traffic to make full use of such equipment. A witness 

testified that Pacific Freight Lines has sufficient unused equip

ment to transport from 100 to 250 more tons of freight a day than 

is now offered for transportation between the pOints involved. 

The pickup and delivery ser\~ce afforded by the 

protestants and the facilities used were described in detail. The 

(4) No further reference Will be made to the service and facilities 
of Valley Motor Lines and Valley Express Co. as they waived 
protest to the application at the further hearing • 

. ~ 
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testimony indicates thot each of these carriers is now providing on 

overnight service betwecn Les ~ngelcs ond th~ Son Joaquin Valley 

pOints involved which they serve with next-day e8rly deliveries, 

most cf which Dro c~mpleted before no~n timc. 

The protesting carriers celled 26 public witnesses repre

senting business concerns !.n the Les fl.nl?e·les area. They testi

fied concerning their tronsportati~n n~eds and the service which 

they arc nc·w receiving with respect to shipments between the 

Los r~gelos nr~a an~ p0ints in th~ San Jcaquin V~lley involved in 

this proceeding. ·This testimony c(·ncerned the cCmI:loci ties handled, 

Size, frequency anc volume of shipreents. All cf them testified, 

in substance, thet they had use~ the transpr,rtation l"acili tics of 

one or more cf the protestants; thct they ha~ fo~~d such service / -
satisfactory 2nd adequate te meet th~ir needs; on~ that they have 

no need fer any new or sdditionol c~mrnon carrier service to ful

fill their transpcrta ticn requirements fe·r ship:nents moving between 

the Los : n~~lcs terri tory anc~ ';Joints in the S::.n Joaquin Valley. , 

They stat~1, howover, th.'=.lt they wore n(·t opposing the application 

~ne d1~ nnt r,bjoct to on impr~vemcnt of service between those 

pCints, including th~t of apnlicant an~ ct~or car~1ers. A stipula

tion wns entered into b0twe:.m the parti':!s th~t if tl hearing 'Nore 

hac at Bakersfield, P3cific Freight Lines woulc. proc"!u·ce 15 shipper 

wi tnesses, Scuth'~rn Pacific end Pacific Motor Truckin~ Company 

wr.uld produce six shipper witnesses, ane Santa Fe Transportation 

Company woulc produce ten shi?ner witnesses who would testify 

that from the respective carriers ~h1ch they use they ore 

receiving an overni~ht service on shipments frr,m Les t~geles 

with next-:lornin~.ec11vcry nt Bakarsficld; that the service ren

dered by said carriers tc th~se shippers is 0nt1rely a\~equate 
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and tully satisfies their transportation requirements, including 

pickup and delivery service, and that said vntnesses do not 

require any other or additional com~on carrier service. 

Protestants contend tl~t equipment operated tor app1ic~nt 

on a lease basis between Los Angeles, Fresno and Bakersfield in 

most cases operated over tho direct route, U. S. Higrr~y No. 99, 

instead of over the regular route Via Paso Robles. Such contention 

is based upon a road survey conducted by protestants at a point 

about 19 miles east of Paso Robles on State Route No. 41 and U. S. 

Highway No. 466 during the period November 15, 1950, to November 21, 

1950, incluSive (Exhibit No. 19). In refutation of protestants' 

showing in that regard, applicant produced most of the drivers of 

that equipment as well as drivers employed by applicant on that run, 

all of whom stated that with one exception they always operated 

over the regular route, via Paso Robles. The only exception ~s 

during the period about November 21, 1950, when flood conditions 

existed on State Route No. 41 between Fresno and Paso Robles when 

trips were made on certain d~ys over u: s. F~ghway No. 99 under 

direction of applicant's manager. In View of that testimony and 

certain discrep~ncies shown to exist in the exhibit referred to, 

we find that this contention by protestants is not supporte~ by the 

record. 

Protestants took the position that under the application 

as amended, applicant is now seeking authority to operate over 

U. S. Highway No. 99 under two theories, viz.: (l) an alternate 

route theory based upon operating economies to be effected by use 

of the direct route" and (2) the conventional theory of public 

convenience and necessity supported by public ~itncss testimony and 
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other evidence. As above noted thc'Coomiss1on is construing the 

application with the amendment thereto as being a requost tor ~ 

certificato ov~r the direct route, V. S. Sighway No. 99. The 

eVidence adduced in support of applicant's request for authority 

to operate over that highway ns an ulternute route Will be 

conSidered only in connection with its request for a certificete. 

Protestants further contend that applicant tailed to show 

th,'lt its present operations over the circuitous route arc or C:ln 

be made profitable and in f~ct have been unprofitable; that tho 

operation over the circuitous route cannot be conducted on ~n 

oqunlly competitive basis with those of the c~rricrs using the 

shorter route via U. S. Highway No .. 99, and that the testimony 

of witnesses of applicant to the effect that they arc satisfied 

with the present service falls short of establishing that the 

existing carriers cannot proVide a reasonable and adequate service. 

In support of protestants' contention t~t applicant's 

present operations Via Paso Robles were unprofitable, certain 

computations were made. These wore based upon Exhibits Nos. 17 and 

18, to which were applied applicant's system-wide cost ~thout 

consideration of the fact thct the trucks operated between Los 

Angeles and the other pOints involved h~nd1cd some traffic which 

was discharged at San Luis Obispo. Exhibits of applicant indicate 

that traffic transported between Los Angelos nnd Bakersfield 

produced revenue of npproximatc1y two doll~rs per ton in excess of 

the system cost per ton (Exhibits Nos. 17 ~nd 18). Protostantsf 

contention that this segment of applicant's operation is 

unprofitablo has not been sustained.. Exhibit No. 1~ of applicant 

shows that for the nine months period ending September 30, 19,0, 
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it had a net operating income of ~49~296 atter provision tor 

income taxes. The operating ratio for the period was 96 per cent. 

The record shows that applicant has been.serving all of 
. 

the pOints involved herein over a circuitous route tor which it 

seeks a cert1ficate to operate over a direct route. It fUrther 

shows that the amount of traffie hnndled by applicant has gradually 

increased until it has reached a. very substantial volume. From 

the point or view of shippers using that service it must be 

considered of the same kind as that performed by protosting 

carriers. The rates charged by applicant aro not difrerent and 

many elements 01' the service 1 t affords distinguish 1 ts service 

from that rondered by others. The evidence does not show that 

applicant's costs 01' handling tho tratfic involved wore in excess 

or the revenue derived therefrom. One of the outstanding features 

or this proceeding is that effective competition already lawfully 

e:d. sts between th,e applicllnt and the other cc.rr1ers. This coupled 

with a full consideration or all the evidenco or record and the 

argl.J.lOOnts contained in the briors or tho parties leads to tho 

conclusion and we so rind that public convenience and necossity 

require that a certificate or public convenience and necossity 

bo granted to applicant authorizing operation over U. S. Highway 

No. 99 botwoen tho LOs Angeles area and points in the San Joaquin 

Valley presently served by it. Thereforo, the application will 00 

granted. 

-16-
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An cpplic~tion therefor h~vins been filed, ~ public 

hearing h~ving been held thereon, the m3tter submitted, the 

Commission being fully advised in the premises and b~sed upon the 

conclusions ~nd findings in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Thnt.'l certificate of public convenience ~nd 

necessity is hereby granted to ~lifornia Motor Transport Co. Ltd., 

authorizing oper~tion as a highway co~~on c~rricr, as defined in 

Section 2-3/4 of th~ Public Utilities Act, for the transportation 

of tr~ffic of the Calirorni~ Motor Express, Ltd., ~n express 

corporation, as defined in Section 2(k) of the Public Utilities 

Act, between the Los Angelos territory defined in Decision No. 

43030, on the one h~nd, and, on the other hand, Bakersfield and 

Fresno and other pOints served by applicant in the San Joaquin 

Vnlley which it acquired the right to serve by Decision No .. 37472, 

in Applic.?.t1on ~ro. 24371. 

(2) Th~t in proViding serVice pursuant to tho certificate 

herein grnnted, applic~nt shall comply with and observe the 

i'ollo\rlng service roguJ.ntions: 

a. Within thirty (30) days after the effective date 
hereof, ~pplicnnt shall tile n written acceptance 
of the certitic~tc herein granted. 

b. \oJithin sixty (60) days nfter the effective date 
hereof, and on not less t~n five (5) days' 
notice to the Commission and the publiC, applicant 
shall establish the service herein authorized nnd 
comply with the provisicns of Goneral Order No. 80 
and Part IV of General Order No. 93-A, by filing 
in triplic~tc, and concurrently making eftoctive, 
appropriate tariffs and time tables. 
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The effcctive date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

day of 

COMMISSIONERS 


